
Gelling ready tor tile Great Space Race- 17rcscfa~•r youngsr.,; 
htwe cntcn:d tire summer rtYidl~tg program at llw Wtst Lome Library. From to right they ore: Just,'n 
Walker, Kri.tlo Walker. li'na Cowell (Librarian), S!Jclby l)•ka, a11d TatQ'a Vattl?rws. 

54 rea youngsters enter the 
'(jreat Space 1?flce'. 

•rwenty five youngsters (rom the 
area were bu.sy making their 
waltcLJ ond gelling ready 10 play 
the Great Sp.tee Race Game a t 
the Wts~ Lome library's 
Summer Reoding Program that is 
held every summer at the librory. 
'nit ideo or the program is 10 gel 
the youth or our area interested 
in rtJiding books during the 
summer months. Children 

receive coupons for every book 
they read which they can build 
up. store in their wall~ts and 
exchange them to play games at 
1he library's annual carnival. 
1ho librarians at the library help 

10 make reading run lor the kids 
by playing the great space game, 
which is a huge board at the 
library and everyone gets a man 
and moves around lhe board 

until they reach the finishing 
line. OtikJrcn arc introduced to a 
number of different areas in lheir 
summer reading program. 

II iu lun time lor both tilt $loll 
and children and in lhe process 
the joys ol ' reading and 
stimulating those young minds 
are met through the 'wonderful 
world ol boOks. 



Am~11g tlrose 111ki11g JHirl {, 
tlrt rid~ 1111n Jolr11 Tlromso11 
1111d grat~diOIII Scotl 
Co111pbtll tmd Pt ltr 
Tlrom1011. (S. St..IJ) 

West Lorne Great Ride 'n Stride a resounding success! 
Thanks lo the great weather and 47 riders and 

striders, and their sponsors, a total of $2.958 has 
been raised 10 date. A number of pri1.e~ were 
awarded: 

Youngest panicipanl, Sara Petemcl: most sen· 
ior. Ann Schaeken: most family members. John 
Thomson family; bcsl decorated bikes. Caitlin and 
'li>nya Van R:>es: roller bla<k$, Katrina Marl<; rider 
raising the most money, He len Mooser: hest 

dressed ludy, l~osalie Krebsz; and best dressed 
gentleman. John l110mson. 

Drow winners were: Mary Jane Mil ne, Sara 
Petcmel, Phil MaJks. Penny Knapp. David Van 
Raes, Nicholas Knapp, Cathy Mark, Jo hn 
11tomson. Trinn Lusse. Connie Mark. Marsha 
Knapp, Dobby Mark, Peter 1110mson. 

Muny thanks 10 a ll who donated prizes. 

Great ride and stride for cancer 1;:1 

A success for West Elgin 
Although lhe wealher was a The draw winntrs wue.: Mary 

linle on lht cool side lhings Jane Milne. Sara l'ctemel. Phil 
wonned up in West Elgin lor the Marl<s, i'tMy Knapp. David Van 
Canadi:tn Cancer Society a5 Raes. Nichol11s Kn:tpp. Cathy 
riders ond Slrlden &•U..n:d al the Mill<, John 1llompsoo. Trina 
a1ena in \Vest Lome and in Lusse. Connie Mork. Marsha 
Duuon 10 raist an u1ounding Knapp. Bobby Marks and Peter 
$4.800 lor the society. Thompson. 

In Wut Lo<ne 1 group ol o>er 11te We" Lome Dranch or lh< 
40 people g31hetcd at the arems Can«r Soc:~cy wou\d like 10 
ff\r 1hc j:tunl 10 Oullon 1nd b;~ek 
co raise funds for the society. The thank. lhe roll owing businesses 
Wts1 Lorne group raised $2,958 lor making this yeafs run such a 
while Ouuon raiStd $1.870. suc~e.ss: P.J. 's Piua. West Elgin 

Priz.e:s were awarded in We-st Phlmlaey, Modem Dtauly 
Lorne lor the lollowing Salon. l~osa's U.:auty Salon. 
categories: Yo ungest Judy~s Hair l..ofc, McDon<~ld'5, 
l'ur1itfs)ant· Sara Peten'tel, Most West t..orne Star. West Lorr~ 
S<nior: Ann S<haeken, Most IGA. Krebst Jewellery. WeSt 
Pomily Membtrs: John Elgin Ar<IU Stall. Kiwanis Club, 
Thompson Family.Drst Rick White, West Elgin L<gion 
O<con>led Dikt<· Caitlin & and a spe<:iol th•nks lo all the 
Tonya Van Raes. Rolln blade.s· riders and S1ridders 111td SJ>OOSOfS 
Kllrina Mark. Ridt.r raising lht who cook ~rl in this years run. 
mo~ Monty· f lelen MOO$t'f, The resuhs or this yenrs run 
Dost o~ Lady· Rosalie n>t••• 1ha1 West lon>t has 
Krebft. and Urst Orrsstd r('cJajmcd the crophy front 
Gentltman,~ John 1bonmson. Duuon who won i1 last ve:ar. 

~~ 

Ma~lng strides for Cancer research· nlis trio of lo<·al "-omen 
participot<tf ,;, the GI'Mt Rltltfor Conctr tlwr •m held I'I'Ccntly in ll'esr 
Lonw. From left ro right tJwy are: Fl01cnce McCalftmi, Rosolic K1-cbs1 
and her dog along with Shirley S<!•'<IL 



Riding tor Cancer· Ruidcnts from area the big red JO seal biC)'Cie at 
Four Countiu lfospital to raise funds for lht Net~rt & Stroke Foundation. The bike also made a run earlier 
in the day in IVer.fl Lome. 

A1•ea eyelists 1•ide fo1· Hea~·t 
&- St1•ola.e Folllldatioll 
The Hearl & Scroke's big red 30 
seal bicycle wu busy in West 
Elgin re«ncly raising funds for 
che associacion. Members of che 
community in West Lornc rode 
the bike in the nlOming and in 
che afcemoon che bike jou<Myed 
co FourCouncies llospical where 
area residcntsc:lim~ aboord the 
big red mnchine 10 raise more 
funds for the as.sociatlon. 
In WeSI Lome che ride raised 

over $1.800 for che (oundacion. 
Verbrugge Really from Wesc 

Lome had che greacest number or 
ridors Ott che bike as Dennis Lee. 
Paula Verbrugge. Michelle 
Verbrugge. Linda Verbrugge and 
Paul Verbrugge rode in lhe 
fundraiser. Ocher bike riders 
were: Jim llokbway (rom W.G. 
TIIOmpson's. Rosalie Krebsz. 
Krebsz Jewellery. Marina 
Lundigan & Ralph F1iut from lhe 
llealch ~ntre. Wendy Vergeer. 
Dank of Montreal. Ka"'n 

Cormier. Wesc Elgin Scar. Oebi 
Seed. Doug Paren1 for Ripley & 
Gilu Motors, Bill Graham. 
Kiwanis Club or Wesc Lome. 

Lila McGill nud Sharon 
Gilchrist of Knox Presbyterian 
Church in West /,orne were 
busy selling baked goods attlte 
ammnl nrmmage and bake sale 

· held last Saturday. 
(D. Robintt) 

Janel Given. Darb Page. PJ. 's 
Pizza. and Oc,.b Skorbowski from 
TLC. 

Moy5.1997 



Cooking up a storm- Members of IVC$1 Lorn•~ 8/ock ParentS Association held a BOQ in front of the CIIC 
recently to raisefmldsfor the organltntion. Mn & M13. Bobier arc seen sampling one of the delicious tlog.r 
tJmt the group were .tcrving up to the public. Workers at the BOQ W£'re Sharro11 Mosher, tWd lleDIIIcr 
Joh11ston (heM .oak). The group roistd t200 attire cookout and they ~VJuld like to thank the \Vest L<Jnre 
L•gion , IVtst Lorn< tOGA 011d the Elgilr SL 17roiii4S 1/ea/tlt Unit for their dolllltiOtU to•ttrds the BBQ 

(undraistr. ..:f'~ t..'f .:<, 1 t:Jq'7 

Angel tree comes aglow at annual /\. 
lighting ceremony in West Lorne U 
Despite the cold bitter 
temt>er:uure over 75 people 
ga~herc.'tl outside of the W~t 
Lorne Town Hall to take pan in 
the Angel Tree Lighring. 
The festivities staned o fr wilh 
Prayers by Farher Joseph Neveu 
who ulso later pe:rfonned mass 
1nd read a poem. Pastor Savic
antl Matgaret Mumy also read a 
potm during the evenin,g. This 
special ceremony is in memory 
t>f area loved ones who have 
hecn called home. Special poem 
was read by rhe crowd cal ltd lhe 
'\ngeiTree: 
"'n IE ANGEL TREE" 
lusr beyond rhe dark olnighrlies 
.he break ol dawn. And rhough 
:o us rhe parh is blocked. 1bere 

I he lighr o l God's own love has 
gnlhered to Uis 1hr04-.e in ger1tlest 
anns of tender care. 'The ones we 
ealled oor own. May il somehow 
bring you peoce To know they're 
nor alone bur God above wbo 
knows whar's bc51 has simply 
called them home. 
After lhe certmorty the crown 
plhenod on lhe soeps olrhe rown 
hall to listen 10 Ouistmas songs 
sung by the lnltrdeoominational 
choir and lhe organ was played 
by Shirley Walker. 
All rhose n:rnembenod in lhis 
poem are; 
Sid and Josie Authier, Katherine 
Lynn Alderton, Abigail Kare 
Barld..,n. Marhew llolriOandeen. 
Christopher Beer. Joey Beer. 

Michelle Beer, O >ristophcr 
Cowan. Pam Cowan. Stume 
Cowan. Timorhy Cowan. Daniel 
Cowan. Andy Dewulf, Uoyd 
Cicil Ooan, Michael Doan. 
Marmie Fleming. Michael 
Gammon. Jason Kayelires. 
Ashley Ann Murray. Marga,t t 
McColl, Jeremy Robiner. Willie 
A.R. Merks. Sonia Oliveino, 
Alei.sha Marie Tomczyk. Elaine 
Wanerworth. Pany Winrer. Janel 
Oakey. Donna Smeljanich. 
Munroe McMillian. Nickie 

Lipon. Sophie Lii-, Sam
Upon. Graee Havens. Ken 
Okolesan, Jim Shosrale. Bill 
Grillin. Lome MeGill. Hohn 
llulai. Yaney Begin. Jusrin Ray 
Belland Bob CarToll. 

A moment to - Thts<tllruyoungstersjolnt:d 
festMti-. of the Ughtlng of the Angel ~re• ln~Y_!!t_wrne. 
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Be on the lookout: big cats spotted in area 
IIY: KAREN ltOIIINET 
At lea.<t one local family is hop· 

ing for a speedy end tO a fright· 
cningcpisode in their li ves. Last 
Monday evening, T im und 
Marilyn Howse were relaxing in 
their hut tub on Queen St.. just 
south of l·ligh,vay 76 when they 
noticed two large cats. about 20 
feet away, ready to attack their 

'dog Tyson. 
lim screamed :u the cats who 

then relreatccl int() the woods. 
The following day, he found 
large tracks confirming hi!> sus .. 
picions that one of the animals 
is a cougar or lion. Rc1>ons of a 
Jarge cat or two large cats have 
been widespread acrOS.$ the area 
in recem weeks. and the other 
animal may be a jaguar. SJ>CCU· 
lation is that the cats may have 
bee n raised wgcthcr. as pets, 
then abandoned into the coun· 
\rY when they became too large 

OPP conduct aerial search for big cats 
1l1e investigation is ongoing into reports of one or two large cats 

thoughtto be in Aldborough. 
As or press time Friday. the cats had not been captured. and local 

hunter Rae Axford was continueing to work with the OPP in an oU· 
tclllpt to apprehend the animals. 

\Vhilc rumours abound, there is no<.Jflicial statement on where the 
cats mi~ht have come from. 1l1ere is also some skepticism 3s to whether 
or not the cats even exist. The OPP have contacted a number of 
exc,tic animals experts. including those from the Metropolitan Toronto 
Zoo and African Lion Safari as pan ofcheir inve~tigation. The Minis· 
try of Natural Resources has also been contocted. 

Sightings have been reported in Aldborough, Dunwich and Ekfrid, 
and calls have been received fr()m as far away as lngcr~oll. OPP ::.rc 
w:1rning thnt improper twps could be a threat tu puhlk safety and 
thry ask th:lf any sighting be rcponetJ to the OPP Communications 
Ccntreotl·888·310· 11 22. 

Last Tuesday, the OPP's helicopter was nown in from Sarnia arter 
n l;..rgt'. black (:at wa$ ~poncd in the area or Thomson Line and the 
Kerr Rotu.f in A1tlbmough. 1lte anhnal was seen running acro~s the 
midc.lle ur an open field as several tobatC'O workcrf' were on a break. 
Axford was also on hand, helping with a ground search. 

AI that time. OPP were warning the public lO stay out of the arc: a. 
and al!\o Wok casting_.,; of pawpriniS found in I he area. 

0/'P officer Rob Jamiuon mns for the lre/icopttr which will take 
/rim up to do on aerial search for /Ire cat(s) belie•ed to be in 
Aldborouglr. An ueria/ search last Tuesday didn'lturn up the cats, 
but pollee did spot some marijuana plants. (K. Rl)blntiJ 

or unwanted. 
Local hunter Rae Axford has 

been asked by Aldborough 
Township to try and capture the 
cats and he has placed a trup at 
the Howses' home. Axford calls 
the situation "bizarre." and said 
he's not omxious to kill animals 
that have been raised as pets. 

However. Tim Howse says 
he's worried about the safety of 
his family and J>CtS, and has for
bidden his two sons to play in 
the woods for now. He .said he 
also urges parents to be cautious 
when their youngsters are out· 
side playing or waiting for the 
bus. 

'They're really quiet," Howse 
say~ of the animals, and adds the 
whole episode has re:~lly shaken 
him up. He also reports that a 
neighbour has noticed a oumber 
of barn cats disappearing re· 
cently. 

11le animals are causing fear 
and confusion around the area, 
with re.p()rts of animal auncks, 
and widespread sightings or one 
or both of the cat~. 

"A lot of people tare scared." 
said Axford. adding the outlook 
for chc ;animals lhcms.clvcs is 
grim. 

Axford say~ that even if car · 
tured al ive. they would be ill·pre· 
pared to survive in a zoo or simi· 
larenvironrncnt. 

So far. the animals have eluded 
capture and Axford says he's nol 
overly optimistic or the chances 
of being able to capture or kill 
the animals. 

Tim /Jowse points to one oftlte rnatry tracks found on his prop· 
erty. (See closeup right). 



CAef/ecllons nf the cpasl 
~ Ch11l CWt!h WrJ W'uwll %rd 

Uy Alan YoungiL~h 

A con.v~tion with Mrs. Agnes 
Reid. u promised io the lUI 
edition of "Rellections" proved 
enlighaeniog and her memories 
of our community. as it e.xisctd 
50 years ago. is truly an 
inspiration. 
Fi~ly. lhe featured cresr. .. this 
crest is a keep·sake of Mrs. 
Reid and belonged to husband. 
RU$5<lll. The Athletic Society o f 
1943 had its meetings in the old 
town hall and was responsible 
(or the goings·on or sport in the 
oommuniLy. Our ball diamor1ds 
are a result of the efforrs of this 
group. 
From 1947-1958 Mrs. Reid 

was the proprietor or 11le 
Shirley Shop which specialized 
in Ladies ready-to-wear fashions 
and then expanded to include 
children's wear. The business 
operated in what is now Mr. 
Jack Ripley's shop • Ripley's 
Quality Home Centre•. 
In 1948 RU$5<lll Reid bought the 
grocery business from Milo 
Campbell who moved to 
Chatham to live~ ~ business 
was situated in pan of Norman 
Thomson's "Men and lloys 

Clothing Store•. This shop 
became Prim Fashions. 
The GIOC<f)' Store was an old 
foshioned stoa witlt I SIOV< and 
a chair on each side. P<ople 
would come into shop but also 
but tht:re were many lhat just 
can~ in 10 sit and have a 
visit.. .. Agne~ tells me that some 
ulltales we"' shared. friendships 
made. and memories created 
th:u have lasted a lirelime. 
h was during lhis time that 
Russell developed I fondlle~ ror 
Agne.s and the two became 
par1ners in business and in lire. 

Ru"'"'ll Re id's brother. Cecil 
Reid. had the butcher shop on 
the other side or Graham Road 
next to the llardware Store first 
owned by Campbell and Craig 
and then Fisher and K<mp as 

recalled by Mrs. R<id. Joe 
Weiss wort<ed in the butcher 
shop (Ot many years <ventually 
going to the Su~rior Stort in 
cht newly renovated 'l'heatre run 
by Allan Ross Sr. and then by 
Allan Ross Jr. 
RU$34:11 Reid's grocery business 
wu noc selr oerve. Custo<ne1S 

were given 1M: royal ltealment 
and &heir every need was caten:d 

to in a real old·foshionod 
hospitality style business. Sugar 
, dates. raisins. and potatoes ( to 
name a few products) were 
bagged and cheeoe was cut from 
a large s lab. Bacon and cold 
meats were cut as the customer 
waited. Cookies and candy were 
out in the store in open boxes 
and canned goods displayed 
~Atly on the shelves. 
Proun food counters were just 

geulng J:K)IJUiar when RusseU 
Reid sold his business in 1964. 
1'hi8 allowed Mr. Thomson to 
enlltrRe his store. 

il\c community once had 4 
little grocery stores but the 
population and the times seemed 
10 provide a livin,g for aJJ. 

Much of the above script was 
prepared in a hand wriuen 
document by Mrs. Reid. 11>e 
Star and the wri~r would lik< 
to exprH$ our appreciation for 

1 nice visit and a pJeasant 
conversation on a.n en thal still 

is "'fl«ted in the conuneree of 
1997 .... .some 50 yeus later. 



50th A}JN9VEYlSAYliJ 

Congratulations to Jolrn & Alma Perger on ~heir 
50th Wedding Amtiyersary March20, 1997. Best WtShes 
from your family. 

Putting the finishing touches on a long standing tradition - 71w 
Old Masonic Temple (McColl Lodge J86) located 011 Frederick Street 
has just go11e under some extensive renovations by Lodge Members. Tire 
Lodge wasjirst built in 1880 a11d at one time it was the Town Hall a11d the 
Jail for West Lome. The Secretary of the Lodge Bill Graham {/eft) and 
Past Master Doug Cavener put tire ji11islring touches 011 tire re11ovations 
by hangtil8 tire Lode Crest on the front of tire building. 17re Past District . 
/Jeputy of tire Lodge, Ray Jobson was also on hand for thejinaltouclres 
of the building. 

}'Jov. 16, ··, q q1 

Milner-Rigsby working to curb einissions 
Municipal building one step closer to completion 
BY: WENDY T UNKS 

By-law enforcement officer Marthe 
Rook was on hand to discuss the Minis
try of Environment's findings from resi
dents' complaints at West Lome counci l 
meeting last Wednesday. 

She said the MOE representative onl y 
had time to investigate complaints involv
ing Milner-Rigsby and was going to come 
back to meet with Erie Flooring offi cials. 

Rook said the MOE representative 
looked at soot, noise and smoke emis
sions from Milner-Rigsby. The company 
has been asked to voluntarily look for 
solutions for soot and noise complaints. 
Rook said the company is already inves
tigating an increased maintenance sched
ule and better dampers. 

The company was also advised to hire 
a private consultant to address the noise 
complaint as the MOE is swamped and 
unable to handle the probl~m at this time. 

As for the smoke complaint, the source 
of the smoke is wood-burning and saw
d ust. The representative fe lt the height o f 
the smoke stacks were in"Cievant and wind 
direction would determine how area resi
dents were affected. Since the emissions 
are not toxic, no action could be taken. 

l11e company has been given four to fi ve 
weeks to prepare a report on recommen
dations to improve the soot and noise s itu
ation. 

Rook aJso informed Kent Murray that 
Milner-Rigsby's parking lot does not corn
ply with the town 's by-law. She said there 
was inadequate parking for the employ
ees. Rook sa id the company would inves
tigate this further. 

Building contractor forth~ new munici
pal·build ing, Don Roughley. was on hand 
to give an update on the completion of the 
building. He said electrical deficiencies 
should be corrected by Dec. 2. 
.The source o f a crack in the foyer tile 

floor is a mystery to both him and the 
manufacturerof the floor, Roughley said. 
In the final analysis. the conclusion has 
been drawn that the wood frame of the 
building was le ft exposed to inclement 
weather for five weeks in the early stages 
o f construction due to a backorder of the 
trusses. In the winter, the wood frame 
would expand, causing the crack to be
come more pronounced. In the summer. 
the crack is hardly noticeable. 

Roughley said most of the building defi 
c iencies have been corrected. The s teps 
to the front entrance need to be increased 
by 3/8" to pass inspection. Also the hand
rails need to be installed. Building inspec
tor Lome McLeod said he is awaiting the 
final reports 'from Roughley so he can sign 
off the building. 

Kent Murray said the next council meet· 
ing, slated for Dec. 17 at I 0 a.m. , would 
be his last as the new counc il of West 
Elgin would be in place for Jan I. 



Local students win in recent 
'Farm safety poster contest' 

£1gon Cuunoy ll.ally ruct :ot 
Y•mtouth Centre Fire llall Nn. l 
for the November mceoin& Mrs. 
l'aulin• l.ind""Y presod•tl, 
usisted by Ullian ursoo. 
Correspondence included an 
appreciation letter from our 
scholarship wlmoer Ann 
Dodman. 
Sugge.stions aJ 10 future Farm 

Safely Poster regulations. and 
(rom Elgin Farm Safety Council 
as well. 

I he. Fnrm 
I st. Nntnlic Oash ur Altlbomuj;h 
r'ublic School 
2nd- Jennifer Drummelsmith or 
Outoun Ounwich l'ublic Sehoul. 
Ornd• 5 & 6 • l'oison in the 
Cun•ntunily 
I st. Janl! McGill of AIOborouglt 
Public School. 
2nd J.:ssica Ambrose or l)uUOf1 

l)unwoch I'.S. 
Gilb wer< 1warded to 1hese 

\Viuuur~ by Puu!Jne Linllsay ol 
tile Wttrnen's Institute and 
Shirley Declmnl or [(I gin Cuuooly 

f~tSa~tt-----------

It is po55ible ohos will change 
w&th rcstructunng in the coumy. 
Guest speaker Ste>ell l'ar.oons. 

l'ire l'rcvcntion Offio(:r spoke tu 
the group about Fire Safety 
awareness. He also sugge.'\ttO 
that studonts arc the nuonber Otle 

avenue of taking info1rnarion 
home to flartnts. f)<> noo pl3y 
with m•tcl\6, lighters. etc ns 
tlwse are nol toys. 

oc 1 q7 
Area WI member!fi to 

Small extinguishers are not 
sufficient in preventing nres. 
Stop ! Orup I &. Roll ! tf clotltes 
cntch fi re. In • smoke filleO area 
crowl as close to the floor as 
possible. I lave an csape pllon in 
your home. draw tlus phm 
including a meeting pl:are attd 
call from a neighbOur's honoe. 
Pos:ter award winner~ were: 

Kindm·gu•·tcu· l•oi.f\on in 
Kitclt<n Cu1•1>o~r<l 
Brinn l'clct- AW[){"uuglt l'11l•lic 
School. Secnnrt pl.occ entry. 
G rade I & 2· l'oiwn iot 
Father·~ Gnrngr 
1st. Robert Wilkins nl 
A1ttbnouugh l'utolic School. 
2nd. Trocy llnnolll<on or Otoot~>to 
Dunwich I' .S. 
Grnde .l &. 4· t•uisHn arnund 

1/i!!iit Taranto'§ Ca§a/ama 
111e Elgm County WQmen's 

lnstituo~ Rally Sociol was held 
un Tue~ay everuug m K.ll\l,\ 

l'rt·sbylerian Church. Fingal 
hosoed by Rover Ru;td hrnnch. 
The chainu•n Pauline Lind""Y 

1<.-d the lnsti out~ Grnce be foro the 
bounteous si•-thiny pot-luck 
meal. 

Tile p<ugram or1'11nged by 
chainnan Pauline was on tht. 
IOOth Women's lnsthuoc 
anniversary celebration held in 
June in llamllton. Tho~ takong 
pan illCiuded Grace Campbell. 
Will Johnston and Pauline. 
Twenty-two countries were 
represenled ao this convemion. 
or several interest were two 
tapes: one from the Sussex 
federation, first organiud in 

191 5 wioh 6000 ltlConbcrs in their 
151 brtonchcs - a :.crond tape was 
to( chwch 111:11< llt:ing tolleO on 
Feb. 19. 11/97 the HIOoh 
.AtHuvc,snry or the rounding of 
Women's lnstttute. Titc llrancltes 
in Great Uriooin sing Jerusalent 
lo open their meetings. J n 
Canada we sing the 11\Stllute 
Ode. 
The Erlana Lee Museum llo111e 
arc filling a time capsule with 
com111emorath·e articles of the 
IOOih illlnivcrsary to IJc opeooed 
inl047. 
Spl*cial C\lents were announcecJ 

by scveonl bronches. River Rund 
is hosting a corr.,_, brtak Nov.6 
9:30·12:00 a.m. at the home ur 
Mary Veem~ra. Carton 110 

hoseing their annual bawar 

Nov. l7, 8p.llL in the Calton 
II all. 

Ueuy Rodgers chaim1an of ohe 
Elgin County ['i(lntcr Musttoll1 
Voluntary cummiuc.: annoon<."' 
the Museum :ore sponsoring a bus 
trop to CasaloR\3 in Toronto oo 
Nov. 21 s~ '\11c Dec. S coffee 
break is 9:30-11 :30 woth Elgon 
East District in charge of the. 
Kitchen and server at this event. 
l'auline remutdt!d lite group of 
Lady's Ony nt tloe Royal Winter 
F1ir Nov. 7. 
noe next Molly m.cting is Nov. 8 

at Yarrnoooh Firehall 42 north of 
Yam1outh Centr~ at 2p.m. With 
farm sa(tty awards presented at 
2;30. 



Mt/IJnje Scouwoods 41td A"""'"" Rrmdl of Aldborourh Pub
lic School sttmd iJr front oflhtt bullerfly rtll"'kn. 

Butterfly garden awaits winged visitors 
Over 30 volunteers met at Aldborough Public School Ialii Sun· 

day 10 planlthe bullerfly garden. . 
The proj«t initiated by Su:\811 Pt1cmel and Pat Wauc.rw~ rs 

a hugeundenakingto beaulify the front of the school whrelgrvo~g 
students of the school a fmthand lcaming tool to observe the hfe 
cycle of plants and insect$. • 

Plants and ~hrubs that are high in pollen were donnt?d by res.•· 
dents and groups to encourage bullernies toonake the or home'" 
the gardeo. lf you would like to beCome a F~oend uflhe Buuerfly 
Garden the group is still taking callh donauons and planrs. You 
con con'taet Petemel at768-2842 or Wauerwonh at 768-16S7. 

• N11r~mba 19. 11Y7. 

tuYJ /(}('ftl tllt•mbt•f:,' of the TOPS orJitmlzorlon tt--en: lt..'CCIII/y bestowed Jttifll • '11tc 
Bestlldei•·er llnnnl' ot o 7'0Ps rail)• in Don:hester rte<IIIIJ'. Frontltfi to right they""': Simt Del/aanfrom 

1 IVtmlso·il/eand 0/irc Clrantbe,.from IYesr Lornt. 

TOPS hold CTC rally in Dorcheste·r 
Our Challenge 10 Cha11gc llally 

wa.s well attended wilh 85 
prc.stm rrom I he areas or lluron. 
Ptnh, Elgin afld p:art of 
Mtdd~x. Our aru Ca(Main 
l'lm Uaddams is kept busy 
warching over lhc: 28 chapltrs 
involvt.."d. 
'11lt .. Are8 Best Achcivcr" nwal'd 
wu won locally by Olive 
Chambers or \Vesc Lon1t. wirh 
I"'' los$ o f 68.25 lbs. and 
Wardvin~·s Sina Dcllaan lost 

50.25 IIJs. for """''" " I'· llooh 
la~ies hoi~ KOI'S (Keep off 
Pounds Sensibly) SIBhiS with 
Sina ctlebr.uing ht:r fu•st 
anf'liv~mrv on Nov 6. 

Jean Mc llae of Onr. • 792 • 7 
year KOPS received an nw:.rd 
fur· No R<'<l Mark" on her 1996 
wt1ght chart. Judy Tunks was 
rt"COjlllit<d as a "Backlhdtr" 
wioh a loss of 37.50 lbs. wirh 3.5 
lbs. ro go. Way oo go Ju<ly. 
Colleen from the same chnpter 
On. • 4589 has loso 27.5 lbs. 
Si iK:C July. 

Rally Day a fforded us a gr.,, 
m()(ivatiOMI speaker. M•kt 
Moore who explairled th:u while 
we are laug.hing it's irnpos~ib le ro 
worry· luug.hter i s the be5t 
medicine. 
M any recognition awards were 

given OUI during 1he day th31 

hurmoni ~cd well with the 
sing ing. skit 'i a•\d conu;.c.h:sh il> 
sh>red by all. 

This months ·roPS l'roznun 
focuses on oor *Suptr Sen~· 
with a discussio, on tht· 
changing expectations or fil nc~ 
and how exercise w:mJs uU tlte 
ef(ecu or ;aging. 

Stayina soctally acu"~ b) 
voluntee-rin& and talking tO 
chitdrt:n 10 bridge the generauon 
gal> will help give seniors a 
productiv~. hcnhhy and mentally 
active life. To conracc TOI'S c:tll 

( .gO(). 932·8677. 

Tire ft~mily ofF red & Frouy Uetlirrger of ll't.<ll.orue were b/essc11 
to be able w celebrate their 60tlr wetltliug tmtrilrersary ou Jut)' 

Chr;stmas Is in the air~ Kan·ie Vm1denberx ami Plorettt..-e McCallum 
were the Qf}:UIIuers uj the t!tfrd tmiwlll (.1rrlsnntiS Cnift Show nt tilt 1.-:0g/c 
Adult CO/rfl1fUttft'JI c~nut ra.tntllv. Orrc~ agam tit~ lhO~'e M;'tl.J ll 

trnnt."'ldOfi.S t&u..:t.~f as shOJ'prrt hall t1 u·Me mrlrfJ' of ittms to choost 
from. Pam(J;L\ hml th~ t.·hmu! "fl"'.rin,t: malt)' hand vafltd iiVt~S. 
indtulln.,c: ( 'IJnstttULf tl~rYIIiutt~. nvJmlnTJf'tift,J: i tc•tm. mtd t:mmtry cnulfl 
colfecubles 

Tire family Anna McCallum irrvite you ro lite 
ce/ebratiorr oftltt ir 50/lr IVttfding Atlllir•ersary on. Saturday, 
May 31, 1997 from 7:00pm to /O:OOpm at/Ire West Elgin Le
g/orr Br. 221, IVestl..ornt.. Best\Yislres only please •.• 
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On lrandfor tire ribbon cutting on Friday were: (left to right) Elgin County U~rden /larry Mezenberg; 
Gai{Ure, Regional Director, Long Term Care /Jivisi01r; /Jan Ne wman , MPP Scarborough Centre
Plrrliamentary Assistant to Minister of 1/ealtlr; Fred /Joyes, IJirector/Administrator, Elgin County 
1/omes and Rien Van Brenk, Chairman, Homes f or Senior Citizens, Elgin County. (K. Robin~l) 

" ... a beautiful day in Elgin County! 
BY: WENDY T UNKS 
Rain didn't dampen the spirits 

of the residents and guests of the 
Dobier Villa's oflicial opening 
ceremonies last Friday. 

Tite opening. orginally planned 
as an outside event was held in 
the beautifully decomted audito· 
rium. 

Fred Boyes. Director/Admin
istrator said September II . 1977 
marked a milestone in Elgi n 
County history when Terrace 
Lodge in Aylmer opened. lie 
praised the same commitment 
then as today. ''Today we can 
look at the Bobier Villa with the 
look of commitment and leader
ship." 13uyes offered words of 
pmise to the politicians, architect, 

•cont ractors and other members 
of the committees who worked 
over and above a working day 
to complete the building. 

Warden Harry Me7enberg 
opened his remarks with, "it re
a lly is a beautifu l day in Elgin 
County, even if it is raining out· 
side." He commended the plan
ning commitecs and volunteers 
for a well thought-out building. 
lie also thanked Boyes: " If it 
weren' t for the dedication of the 
staff, we wouldn't be here today 
and that thanks goes Ill Fred 
Ooyes." Mezenbcrg also said the 
project was brought in on time 
and on budget. 

He said people proved there is 

a commitment in West Elgi n. 
Mczenberg closed his remarks 
with a call i\> the residents of Elgin 
County to start realizing the need 
for a senior's home in central 
Elgin. It is his hope a new build
ing wi ll be realized within two 
years. 

Dutton Reeve Hugh MacGinnis 
said it would take all day to thank 
the many people involved with 
Bobier Vi lla. l ie felt the best day 
was when the residents moved 
from the old 13obier home into 
their new quarters. 

MPP for Elgin county, Peter 
North said, "it is the charaeterof 
the residents of Elgin to contrib· 
ute to such a project." 
1l1e 57-bed, $5.7million build

ing was constructed under the 
Canada/Ontario Infrast ructure 
Works program. The federal and 

provincial govemments each con
tr ibu ted $484,000 with the 
county providing the remaining 
$4.3 million. Elgin-Middlesex
London MP Gar Knutson. who 
was unable to attend, sent his 
comments with his assistant Eva 
Richardson. 

" I am very pleased to join my 
infras tructure partners in the 
oflical opening of Bobier Villa. 
As well as being a haven for con· 
valescent seniors. it offers a wide 
range of home support services 
that make it possible for seniors 
to remain in their own homes. 

"I congratulate all those who 
have worked so diligently to bring 
it to completion. It is a wonder
ful example of what can be 
achieved when govern ments 
work together to benelit the lo
cal community," said Knutson. 
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Mother nature unleashes her fury- 11re resid.nu •·ho li>V! in this hmtS.- 011 Gmham St. in ll'..stl.nn,. 

Another first for West Lome- Figure Sknting Ccoch Patsy a•'O>I-, 011 Friday mortling to dis«mcr that the tree ilf thtir front )Yml ""' rr<ting on thcirtrud: atUitlrl'frolll 
)'llnl •m litttrcd •ithfall<n dtbris. 11r~y •'t~onlyone ofthe""'fi)'I"CSUicnL< mlhcar.v "'ho hadjall<ntrcn (/¢) Slands proudly beside her )'OUII/I pupil Diann V<rgctr asthc parr 

gel rtady lo compele in lhe All Ontario Com[Hiitions in IVuterloo IIJtcr and bran<h<S on !heir prr>[Hrt)' after the iu storm left the orra. (Ph<Jto By 8 . Skeldocl!). fl'lfl-!'Z. q 1 
thismonllt. I\'\ A-~. I <1'11 Ice storm cripples West Elgin leaving Local figure skater to 

ma11y residents witllout power for days compete in All Ontario Mother nature vi$ilcd Wcsl Elgin some it was a cold icy vigil of 
and the rest of Southwestern over 24 hours as hytlro crews 
Ontario with a vengcnce last worked around the clock to 
week by putting an icy grip on repair fallen lines Mid re.store 
e\·erything as we experitn«-dthe service Lo aiea homes 1md 
area's worsl ior storm in years. bus-inesses. 
Fortun>tely hor icy grip released In Rodney n>OSt of I he 

during the d1ylight hours. but as dowmov.·n core closed it~ doors 
ftSiMnts awoke l:ut Fticby because or lhe lack of JXl•Cr. 
morning they wert a.smundtd to Some area busines.~s benefiutd 
see the numbet of trtes and from the storm as 1.he k>c:al gas 
br.lnc:heslhaloollapsed undtr lhe swions (TLC. & lhe Duuon 
\\tighl ol the icc.. Roadways Pennyl'irt<:her) sold record 
were blocked by btOnches and volumes of gas as the serviu 
limbs . well several thousand centres on the •m I were shut 
area resider\!$ woke to fi»d th:u down because o f the bl:tckm.lt. 
1hey were without hydro. For Are:~ tree removal tmcl ucc 

trimming services were swamped 
with calls from residents to 
remove the fallen debris of trees, 
limbs and branches from their 
properties and areJJ heating 
companies strived to ke<>p up 
with the demand to get oil, gas 
and propane furnaces going 
again a her the blackool. 

It look aru rcsidems a few day• 
10 dc:on up I he dellfis loll behind 
by Mother Na1ure's icy blost but 
ju,t think according to the 
calendar SJ>ring is jusc around the 
corner, but which one !. 

For the first tirne in recent 
memory W~st Lorne has a 
member from its figure Skating 
Club competing in the All 
Ontario Con1petitions and rhat 
~rson is Diann Vergeer, who 
has skalc:d her way 10 the 
p~stigious event which will be 
l~<!ld in Waterloo on Match IS 
& 16. 
OiaM t<eently placed second in 
lhe qualilying round CCI Saturd•y 
at tht Western Ontario 
Compttilions that were held at 
Jordon (near Niagara falls) and 

rhcn on Sunday' she r>l.aced third 
which gave her a final finish in 
the top three which entitles her 
top compete in the A11 Ontario 
Compel ilion. 

She will compete at lhe All 
Ontario compttition u a me"mbu 
o( the Westtrn Ontario Section 
Team. 

Diann is the daughter of I lorry 
and Joanne Vc:rgccr and her 
skoting coach is PalSy McOill. 
We all wish Diann Oood tuck al 

lhe All Ontario Competition. 

local hockey 
player drafted by 
OHL 'Platters' .J~,Je 

. l'lq1 
Tile Red Wings hove just won 

hockey's most coveted trtusure. 
"The Stanley Cup' and lhey h~ve 
player·s like Stevie •y• . und the 
Russian line but Wtst Lornc hns 
Ryan Rivard. 
Rivard was drafted last week in 

lhe underage draft by lhe Owen 
Sound Planers of the Ontario 
llockey League. 'Ole move up 10 

che Planers is 1 dream cornc ~~ 
for the West Lome no~tive. who 
h.u always dreamed of playrng in 
the Oil land maybe ju!l moybe 
theNIIl. 
last year Rivard pl>~c:d Tier II 

Jr. A hockey with lhc Quinle 

3' and 185 lbs. can throw his 
muscle around with the best or 
them. 
lie reports to the Planers on 

June 26 for fitness les•s and will 
also be joining them at their 
hockey camp which opens 
Labour Day Weekend. 

Moving up fa_ lite big leagues • Rya11 Ri•rml.fi'Qm w...-1 Lome 
ptoud?· '''c.'m:\' Ius new colors ojrhc 01/L Owen Sou"d Plllltcrs. Rimrd 
was ptckc.·d II)• the 01/L c lub early;, tlte 4th round tlrnfl n:cem ly. 

llowks. 
Rivard plays right wing and is 6' 

To &el in shape for the bi&&er 
lc:a~ues Rivard is currently 
ca~a~g some conditioning 
lra1mng from D•ve. Vow-el and is 
also doing some power skating 
with the help of Wally Ulack 10 
make sure he is in s1ep with his 
tcamm;~tes come this Scpccmbcr. 
We all wish Ryan oll lhe best in 

the upcoming hockey season . 
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Another lucky winner- Members of tire PROWL Commlllee recently drew winner 
limited edition Peter Robson pnntthatwns donated to them by Godfather's Ptzza in West /..orne. 17re 
draw the Bank of Mom real a11d the lucky wmner of the prmt was SJurley Walker of RR M 2 West 
Lonre. The Commillee generated S586 011 the sales of tickets that wt/1 be do11ated to the Commrmuy 
Complex. S/r01m drawing the witrnimtrg ticket are PROWL members from left to right: llosaile Krebsz 

. July 7, 1997 . Alberta Janes, Ray Jobsotr, Veronica Sewell from tire Bank of Montreal ami Hazel Stalker. 

West Lorne Canada Day 

luwters clucked out tile specials at Krebst ) e wellery as 
part of tile Friday/Saturday side walk .<ales. Marg Varga was among 
1111 shoppers helped by R osalie Krebst 011d Julie /Jegitr. It all ttrded with a b01rg. 



EVENTS 

AGRICULTURE HALL OF FAME: 
Three names were added to the Elgin Federation or Agriculture 

Hall of Fame at the annual banquet. Ed Segsworth, left, president of 
the ontario Federation of Agriculture, was on hand to congratulate 
those Inducted Into the Hall of Fame, Including Kenneth Watterworth 
and Giles Hume. At right is Paul Mlatete, president of the EFA. (T.J 

photo) 

Three join Elgin's 
Ag Hall of Fame 

BY MARC BERRY 
TIM I ~-{OURNAI S//IH 

'lhrce new names were 
udded to th(' Elgin Feder· 
nlion of Agriculture Ha ll 
of Fanw at th!' federa
tion's annua l banquet on 
Satul\.lay. 

About 350 people at
tendl'll the 1991! annual 
dinner and danre, which 
EFA president Paul Mis
tele said was meant to be 
a fun night for people to 
enjoy. 

The EFA I Ia II of Fame 
r<>cognil:es those who 
have contributed out
stamlin~ service to agri
culture m Glgin. 

"Orten these pt.'<>pie are 
not appreciated in their 
honw town," Misteie ex
plained. "So we have 
thre~ individuals each 
yea•· thnt we like to recog· 
nize for c11deavors in tlic 
realm of agriculture." 

The thn.'<' new names 
tu be inscribed on the 
Hall of Fame plaque this 
year are Dorothy Fulcher, 
Kt' lll1t' lh W<~tterworth 
and Cik•s I iumc. 

Futcher received tiw 
honor posthumously fc,.· 
her ~erv i ce to agricultu"' 
which included her in
volvement with the 
Women·~ Institute, her 
major role in founding 
the Elgin County Pioneer 
Museum, and her service 
as a dircctor on the Uni
versity of Guelph board 
of dirt.'Ctors nnd the Roya l 
Winter Fair Board. Two of 
he r adult ch ildren, AI 
Fulcher and isabel 
{Fulcher) Martin, were in 
attendance Saturday. Her 
two other adult children 
are John Futcher and 
Robin {Fulcher) Jeffrey. 

Watterworth received 

his honor because of his 
expertise a nd succes.~ in 
the cattle indus try. In the 
1950s he sold a bul l to the 
japnncsc for breeding 
s tuck. He nlso served on 
till.' Chicken Boord of On
tario. 

Hume was recognized 
for cultivating leadel"'hip 
;unong the youth of Elgin. 
lie was heavily involved 
w ith the promotion of the 
4-11 Club program, and 
he lped organize a 4·H 
c<~mp. Mistele said Hume 
was also a top producing 
dairy farmer in his day. 

Ed Scgsworth of Mil
ton, president of the On
tario Federation of Agri
culture, was at the annual 
banquet. Before the din
ncr he said he was 

IJieascd to be there. " I 
1ave mel the inductees, 

and they are v<>ry fine 
§entiemen," he said. 
'11,cy are weli·descrv ing 
of the award." 

In his speech to those in 
a llcndance, he said the 
OFA would continue to 
lobby the government to 
reinvest in agriculture in 
Ontario. l-Ie also talked 
about the devastation of 
the january ice s torm on 
fMm communities in the 
cast. "That's high on nu r 
priority list right now," 
Scgsworth said. 

O n a lighter note, spe
cial guest speaker Neil 
Aitchison lalked a~>ut 
nonsense and how bencfi· 
cia I it can be. l-Ie delivered 
some tips on how to han· 
die change and stress. 
"We have to learn to take 
ourselves much less scri· 
ously," Aitchison said. 

\ 
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Three residents 
to enter EFA 
Hall of Fame 

The Elgin Federation of 
Agricuhure (EFA) will induct 
three local res idents into the 
EPA Hall of Fame this week
e nd at a banquet in St. Tho· 
mas. 

Receiving plaques will be 
Giles A. Hume (RR #2 
Springfield), Mrs. Dorothy E. 
Futcher - deceased (formerly 
of RR #I St. Thomas) and 
Kenneth D. Waue rworth 
(West Lome). 

Watterworlh, 82. has had 
his hand in farming since the 

•age of five and it wasn't until 
recently that he retired. Over 
hi s 77 years in the business, 
Wattcrworth dea lt in cush 
crop. cattle farming and egg 
fam1ing. 
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Ell! in C01111ty has reaived lldditional funding from the 
provincial government to help fund highll'ay mainte111111ce 
and bridge repair on the roads that have bun transferred 

c-[) /<t ,~~ _'lB. cL J. 

February 23, I !198 

from provincia/to municipal control. Here, Elgin County Worden 
Perry Cluuerbuck. left, accepts the cheque from Middlesex MPP 
Bruce Smith. 

Elgin gets $6. 7m - but want more 
I Elgin County received a thi rd in.~tal- . been transferred from provinci~l to mu- were trnnsferrcd from the pro vince 1u 

mcnt for highway maintenance;Uld bridge nicipal control. Elgin County. They include Highw;ays # 
repnir this past week with a cheque for But Elgin County Manager of Engineer- 3, 4, 19, 73, 74 and 76. 
$1 ,044.578 from the provincial govcm- ing Services Clayton Watters says the $6.7 Watters says the money given to Elgin 
mcnt. Dut that's not enough according to million isn't enough. County was a certain percentage for the 
county officials. "We figure we need $16.8 to cover the roads they received. 1l1c money is needed 

1l1e latest cheque brings the total rc- work needed on the roads that are now for road maintenance and capital work. 
ccived from the province to $6.7 mil- our responsibility," he says. ' 'If we don't Elgin County officials will be meeting 
lion. The funding is part of an initiative get it from the govern ment it would have with Transportation Minister Tony 
to;~ssist municipalities withtheirnew re- to come from the taKpayers." Clements this Tuesday 10 request uddi· 
sponsibilitics for highway~ which have A total of 135 kilometres of highway tionnl funds. 

-----

I Pipeline proje·ct moving ahead 
Paul i'llnyne 

The Chronicle 

approKimately 125 properties on the diagonal severances were also important 
proposed ro ute affecting about I 00 factors brought up in many of the forums 
landowners. he ld along pipeline route. 

St. Cl;tir Pipe lines and Tran~Canada The most imporl<ln t concern of And that 's what Bill Wachsmuth o f St. 
PipeLine~ arc still more than a year away landowners were ugricultural features, along Clai r Pipeline says the 
from laying the first pipe roule will allcmpt to do. 
in the 146 kil<>mc trc ,\ "We're making the 
Dawn-Lake Eric Ptpeline attempt to talk to those 
Project, but the next step. who arc affected by the 
which is to finalize the pipeline nnd assure them 
preferred route and make !S;- LAMBTON that we're not going to 
un ofnciul application to .... -:.._-... -r---~----~....,1'-~ do something that wi ll 
the Nation•tl Ene rgy hurt the m," he says. 
Board (NED), is being "Noneofthcscplnnsare 
done. set ion stone. Thm's why 

All parties involved in we have these fmums • 
the $178 million project to get input. Every 
we re in West Lo rne. concem is leg iiimatc." 
rec c n t I y as part or a ..___,..,...._,e:=""'',...._-""-===---<--=---'---'--'--~=--'-----' 0 n ce a pprov a I is 
public forum to answer questions and with environmental and socio-economic g iven from the NEB. construction will 
addrcss anyconccm~ that landowners on features. Minimizing disruption to begin begin in 
the route may have. There arc agricultural land. tile drainage and avoiding s~ Pipeline ''·~· 3 



council Briefs 
WE tax bills 
running late 

You may be wondering why 
you haven't received your tax bill 
yet. I)Qn'l worry. il's on its way. 

There have been some 
dirricullies at the municipal 
oftices in printing the bills. 
However, the problem has been 
solved and bills wil l be sent o ut 
beginning today (Murch 16). 

Due to the fact the bills were 
late geuing to resident<. the return 
deadline has been extended. 111C 
previous deadline of March 1~ 
has now been extended to Apnl 
6. 

employee. 
Van Vuercnbergh. who began 

work Feb. 13. brings close to 10 
years experience to the roads 
department. 

Park proposal 
in West Lorne 

West Elgin Council was in 
agreement on a rc<1uest to use 
the are:t along the railroad in West 
Lorne for a conservation park. 

The request was made by 
llamld Lancaster of the West 
Lornc Horticulluml Society. 
Counc il suggested that the 
rai lroad company by contacted 
w see if they have any concerns. 

I 99S' Fl.'brtutry 2. t 998 
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